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Traffic coming onto campus on 
University Paricway now must stop 
for a four-way stop at the intersec­
tion of University and Northpark 
Boulevard. 
The new sign, halting the 
inbound traffic, was installed 
Tuesday by City of San Bernardino 
crews. 
Prior to this time, a stop was 
required for traffic leaving the 
campus and for vehicles going both 
directions on Northpark Boulevard. 
The new sign was authorized 
by the San Bernardino City Council 
after the Mayor's Traffic Safety 
Advisory Committee concurred 
with a staff report, said Roger 
Hardgrave, director of public works 
and the city engineer. 
"We had anticipated there 
would be a need in the future, 
although the intersection is not that 
big of a problem now," he said. The 
state (university) offered $50,000 
toward the cost of the installation 
and the balance of the approxi­
mately $120,000 cost will be paid 
by federal aid urban funds. 
The need for a stop sign or 
signals is determined by traffic flow 
or correctable accidents, explained 
Rafat Raie, assistant traffic engineer 
for the city. The traffic count at the 
University-Northpark intersection 
(based on a 24-hour period) has 
risen from 11,200 cars on Univer­
sity and 3800 cars on Northpark in 
1980 to 14,000 car. on University 
and 820C! on North xirk last Septem­
ber. The traffic or the intersecting 
Chancellor to Visit April 15 
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds will visit the university Friday, April 15 to 
meet with the campus community and civic leaders. 
Dr. Reynolds will meet for luncheon with Chamber of Commerce 
and business leaders and elected officials. 
The entire campus community is invited to an open meeting with 
the chancellor from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., in the Eucalyptus Room of the 
Commons, said Executive Dean Judith M. Rymer. People may attend 
for all or part of the hour, as their schedule allows. 
As chancellor of the California State University, Dr. Reynolds 
provides leadership for the largest system of public higher education in 
the country. A biologist by profession, she came to the CSU in 1982 
from The Ohio State University, where she was provost. 
Chancellor Reynolds regularly visits the 19 CSU campuses. She 
has been to the San Bernardino campus about a half dozen times. 
streets must be nearly balanced to 
justify signals. There also have 
been several accidents at the inter­
section. 
The city borrowed flashing 
warning lights from the county and 
painted "stop ahead" on the pave­
ment to alert drivers to the change 
awaiting them. 
The stop sign actually is an 
interim measure as traffic signals 
will be installed in six to nine 
months, Hardgrave said. 
"University drivers who are 
accustomed to proceeding directly 
onto campus are urged to heed the 
new stop sign," said William Shum 
(Facilities Planner). He also sug­
gested drivers crossing University 
on Northpaik watch very carefully 
to make certain that the incoming 
motorists are aware of-or remem-
ber-the new sign. 
The city has employed several 
measures to slow traffic on Univer­
sity Parkway. A 45-mile speed limit 
has been posted from the 1-215 




Many medical and health groups 
and more than 40 exhibitors will be 
involved as the university hosts 
Health Fair Expo '88 on Saturday, 
April 16. 
The health fair, one of many 
being held throughout southern 
California that day, is the only expo 
in San Bernardino County, said 
Sandra Boyd-Flanagan, publicity 
coordinator and a member of the 
coordinating committee. 
Free health assessments, screen­
ings and educational displays will 
be available from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in the Gymnasium, the Student 
Health Center and the Lower 
Commons. 
continued on next page 
Volunteers, including medical 
personnel from the Health Center, 
and faculty and students from the 
Department of Nursing will assist 
with the various procedures. 
Faculty and students from the 
Department of Health Science and 
Human Ecology initiated the Health 
Fair Expo on campus and are coor­
dinating the day. 
A special emphasis will be 
placed on women's health issues in 
the activities scheduled for the 
Health Center. Free screenings for 
breast masses will include ultra­
sound, mammograms and light 
scans. Participants will include Al-
Anon, family support group; Project 
Sister, rape; Alternatives to Domes­
tic Violence; the American Cancer 
Society, breast health; and the 
Women's Diagnostic Center. 
Dr. Michael Weiss (Psychol­
ogy) will talk on parenting skills 
during the morning. Information 
will be available on child abuse 
prevention and intervention. 
Neal Farber, pharmacist in the 
Health Center, will present a 
medication profile review and 
computerized nutrition assessments 
will be available. 
The free health screenings will 
include pulmonary function, blood 
pressure, height and weight, podia­
try services, skin-fold testing for 
body fat, scoliosis screening, 
computerized nutrition assessment. 
For a charge of $15, an optional 
32-item blood chemistry panel will 
be available. The results of the 
testing are mailed to the 
participant's home. 
In addition, law enforcement 
officers will give presentations 
designed to keep youngsters off 
dmgs. McGruff, the crime preven­
tion dog, Smokey the Bear and 
Hazman (the hazardous household 
substance disposal man) are ex­
pected. 
Sororities and fraternities will 
have food concessions for the 
volunteers and visitors. Clubs and 
other student organizations will 
have informational displays. 
A continuous film festival will 
address topics such as earthquake 
safety, nutrition, AIDS and other 
health issues. 
Child care will be available 
throughout the day, in the Gymna­
sium. Coloring activities and fire 
trucks to explore also will be on 
hand for the youngsters. The 
Health Fair also will be equipped to 
provide height and weight screen­
ing for children three years and 
older. 
Campus trams will be available 
to take participants from the 
Gymnasium to the Health Center 
and the paiking lots. Bilingual 
pxjrsonnel and certified medical 
interpreters for the deaf will be on 
hand to assist. 
The Health Fair Expo is spon­
sored throughout southern Califor­
nia by KNBC, the Red Cross, the 
Hospital Council of Southem 
California and Chevron, USA. The 
San Bcmardino County Sun also is 
co-sponsoring the campus expo. 
Members of the campus 
coordinating committee include Dr. 
Sandra Cross (Health Science and 
Human Ecology), faculty coor­
dinator, Dr. Jill Rocha (Health 
Center) and Charlene Neighbors 
(student), women's health issues; 
Kaiherine Christenson, student 
coordinator; LaVeda Drvol (Red 
Cross), site coordinator, and Dr. 
Geraldine Stahly (Psychology), 
Rafael Santes, Terri Grossi, Debra 





Children of all ages are invited to 
the 5th annual egg hunt and spring 
carnival from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
tomorrow, Saturday, April 2, 
announced Pamela Dortch, director 
of the Children's Center. 
A life-size bunny will visit the 
event, which is sponsored by the 
Children's Center and the Cal State 
Intramural Program. 
The only requirement to 
participate in the hunt is to have a 
basket in which to put the eggs, said 
Ms. Dortch. 
After the hunt at 10:15 a.m., the 
youngsters will be entertained with 
games, prizes, candy and refresh­
ments. 
The Children's Center Advi­
sory Board also will sponsor a 
baked goods sale, with proceeds 
going to the center. 
Theatre Festivai 
Draws 225 
More than 225 teachers and stu­
dents from nine high schools 
participated in the 18th annual High 
School Theatre Festival March 18. 
Students from five high 
schools-Aquinas, Cajon, Eisen­
hower, Loma Linda Academy and 
Perris-presented scenes which 
were critiqued by a panel of theatre 
professionals. Also attending were 
students from Apple Valley, 
Colton, Hesperia and Palm Springs 
Highs. 
The young thespians also 
participated in 10 workshops in 
acting and technical theatre. 
Dr. Amanda Sue Rudisill or­
ganized the festival, which was 
sponsored by the Theatre Arts 
Department. Other faculty partici­
pating included Gail Mangham and 
Margaret Perry. 
Trustee Actions 
The CSU Board of Trustees at its 
March 9 meeting modified the new 
admissions requirements which 
were to become effective in the fall 
of 1988. 
In developing a new phase-in 
schedule, the trustees dropped the 
GPA requirement for admission 
without taking ACT or SAT test 
(from above 3.1 to 3.0) and de­
creased the eligibility index from 
2994 to 2800. They also dropped 
one of the English and one of the 
math requirements for fall 1988. 
Freshmen entering in 1988 still can 
be conditionally admitted if they 
have completed 10 of the 15 course 
requirements and have the neces­
sary grades and test scores. 
The trustees adjusted the 
eligibility index to maintain the 
mandated upper one-third standard. 
The CSU system must admit the 
upper one-third of high school 
graduates under the California 
master plan for higher education. 
In other actions, the board: 
* Named faculty members from 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo and Cal 
State, Bakersfield as this year's 
outstanding professors. Selected 
for the honor and the $2000 award 
were Dr. Kenneth A. Hoffman, 
professor of physics at Cal Poly, 
and Dr. Jacquelyn A. Kegley, 
philosophy professor at Bakersfield. 
Outstanding professors from 13 
other campuses, including Dr. 
Lynda Warren (Psychology) from 
San Bernardino, will receive $500 
awards. All will be honored at a 
dinner at the State University House 
in Los Angeles in May. 
* Selected a 550-acre, perma­
nent site near Ventura for the CSU 
Northridge-Ventura Campus. Once 
the site is acquired about four years 
of planning and construction will be 
required before classes can be 
taught there. Interim locations will 
be used until the new plant is 
available. 
* Voted unanimously to support 
the Higher Education Facilities 
General Obligation Bond Act of 
1988 because of "its great impor­
tance to the future development of 
the system." 
* Adopted a $31.3 million 
budget for the lottery revenue for 
1988-89, with proposed guidelines 
for spending the money and report­
ing to the board. 
Debater Qualifies 
For National 
Val Limar, a theatre arts major and 
forcnsics student, has qualified for 
the National Forensics Tournament 
April 8-11 at Bradley University in 
Illinois. 
'To qualify she has taken first, 
second or third in the six tourna­
ments in which the university's 
forensics team has participated," 
explained Dr. Belle A. Edson 
(Communication). "These tourna­
ments attract up to 45 universities 
and have been as large as 450 par­
ticipants. It is quite an honor to 
quiify for the national tourna­
ment." 
Val has qualified for three 
events, prose interpretation, poetry 




The free summer session bulletin, 
listing university courses to be 
offered this summer, is now avail­
able at the Office of Extended 
Education, LC 5(X). 
Five sessions are scheduled for 
the summer, between June 22 and 
Sept. 12. They range from three to 
10 weeks. Several courses will be 
offered at the Coachella Valley 
Center. 
Most of the university's majors 
and professional programs are 
represented in the offerings. Ad­
mission to the university is not 
required to register for summer 
classes. 
Hosts Needed 
The American Culture and Lan­
guage Program, located in Extended 
Education, needs host families for 
Japanese students for three weeks 
this summer, July 10 to Aug. 3. 
The students, from Yasuda 
Women's University and Trident 
College in Japan, will mostly be 
women, 18-21 years old. While 
here, they will be enrolled in an 
intensive English program requiring 
classroom instruction five days a 
week, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
The host families wiU provide 
transportation to the campus, three 
meals a day and lodging, for which 
they will be compensated by the 
ACL? students. The students 
should be included in family 
activities on the weekends. Further 
infonnation is available from the 
ACLP, Ext. 7666. 
Research Paper 
A graduate student in the National 
Security Studies program, Capt. 
Philip Propper from George AFB, 
has an article accepted for publica­
tion in the Marine Corps Gazette. 
His research paper, prepared for 
a graduate seminar, is titled "The 
Return of the Battleship," said Dr. 
Richard Ackley, program coordina­
tor. 
Congratulations 
to Laurel Aikin (Academic Re­
sources) and Erich Lilienthal on 
their marriage Saturday, March 26 
in their home in Chino Hills. 
to Monica Salembier (Grounds 
Maintenance) and her husband, 
Alex, on the birth of their first 
child, a son, Scott, March 6. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. 
Community 
Service 
Dr. Ronald E. Barnes (Theatre 
Arts) concluded his two-year term 
as president of the California Edu­
cational Theatre Association during 
the March 18-20 conference in 
Culver City. He also has been 
meeting with members of the 
California Alliance for Arts Educa­
tion and the State Department of 
Education preparing position papers 
designed to enhance the implemen­
tation of the visual and performing 
arts framework in public education, 
K-i2. 
Dr. Stephen Bowles (Educa­
tion) spoke to the hospice volunteer 
training class at St. Bemardine's 
Medical Center March 15 on 
"Dying: A Family Affair." 
Dr. Derk Bruins (National 
Security Studies) spoke on "The 
Constitutional Dilemmas of Foreign 
Policy" to a class in American 
government at Riverside City 
College March 22. He also dis­
cussed "U.S. National Security in 
the '80s" for the Rialto Kiwanis 
Club March 29. 
Dr. Darlene Gamboa (Biol­
ogy) gave an update on AIDS at the 
Yucaipa School District's in-service 
training session March 25. 
Dr. Juan C. Gonzalez 
(President's Office) presented a 
paper, "The Use of Consortiums for 
Improving Access: California 
Student Opportunity and Access 
Program," at the American Associa­
tion for Higher Education national 
conference March 9-12 in Washing­
ton, D.C. 
High school students from 
Barstow, Silver Valley and 
Hesperia were given a laboratory 
experience in the Department of 
Biology Feb. 17 by Cynthia 
Greyraven, a graduate teaching 
assistant. 
Dr. Janice Layton (Nursing) 
presented a one-day woiicshop, 
"The Development and Use of 
Teacher-Made Tests," to nursing 
educators from San Bernardino and 
Riverside Counties at San Bernar­
dino Valley College March 11. 
Dr. Janice Loutzenhiser 
(Management) gave a presentation 
on "Joint Custody" at the March 19 
conference "Beyond Superwoman-
Women Managing Change in the 
'80s" sponsored by the Women's 
Center-High Desert in Ridgecrest. 
Dr. Theodore McDowell 
(Geography) spoke to the Rialto 
Kiwanis Club March 22 on "Earth­
quake Awareness: San Bernardino's 
Faults." 
Dr. Sarojam Mankau (Biol­
ogy) spoke to administrators and 
science teachers at Sherman Indian 
High School Feb. 25 about the 
biology prograni at the university 
and made arrangements for the 
class to visit the Biology Depart­
ment. 
Dr. Cynthia Paxton (Health 
Science and Human Ecology) spoke 
to Phi Delta Kappa March 21 about 
"AIDS: W h u Our Kids Need to 
Knew," 
Dr. David Porter (Business 
and Public Administration) spoke at 
the March 17 dinner meeting of the 
Citrus Belt Chapter of the Califor­
nia Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants on 'The Economic, 
Business and Commercial Changes 
in the Inland Empire." 
Dr. Judith M. Rymer (Univer­
sity Relations)gave two presenta­
tions on "Women Supporting 
Women" at the conference "Beyond 
Supcrwoman-Women Managing 
Change in the '80s" March 19 in 
Ridgecrest. 
Dr. Robert Senour (Audiovis­
ual Services) spoke to the Rialto 
Lions Club March 28 on "Individu­
alized In-home Retrieval Systems." 
Dr. Karen Schepp (Nursing) 
spoke to 1 Ith- and 12-grade psy­
chology students atRedlands High 
School March 29 on "Adolescent 
Suicides." 
Dr. Alexander Sokoloff (Biol­
ogy) judged a Science Fair at the 
Precious Blood School in Banning 
March 14 and another at the 
Roosevelt School in San Bernar­
dino March 18. 
Linda Stockham (Anthropol­
ogy, Geography and Paralegal 
Studies) presented a paper, "Meta­
physical Interlacing: The Use of 
Flowers in Aztec Rituals," at the 
Southwestern Anthropological 
Association conference in Monterey 
March 25. 
Professor George Welny 
(Physical Education) spoke at the 
awards banquet for the San Bemar-
dino YMCA boys and girls swim 
teams March 27. 
Dr. Michael Weiss (Psychol­
ogy) spoke to 11th- and 12th-grade 
psychology students at Redlands 
High School March 28 on 
"Counseling Children and their 
Parents." 
Personnel 
New to the University 
Full-time, permanent 
James O'Llnger 
Data Entry Operator A 
Financial Aid 
Ext. 7741, SS 143 
Fart-time, temporary to June 30, 
1988 
Claudia Franks 
Clerical Assistant IIA 
Dean of Students 
Ext. 7524, SS.114 
Allison L. Jaffe-Karp 
Student Services Professional IB 
Counseling and Testing Center 
Ext. 7437, PS 227 
Shelley L. Pope 
Student Services Professional IB 
Counseling and Testing Center 
Ext. 7437, PS 227 
Weldon Sutton 
Programmer Trainee A 
Computer Center 
Ext. 7293, PL 49 
Change in Position 
Full-time, permanent 
Karen Eastman 
Administrative Operations Analyst 
lA 
School of Humanities 
Ext. 7441, PL 238 
Correction 
Full-time, temporary to June 30, 
1988 
Harriet Gibson 
Student Services Professional lA 
Admissions 
Ext. 7311- Sw7 ^,X) 
Employment 
Opportunities 
Applications will be accepted until 
2 p.m. on the dates listed. Current 
information on employment oppor­
tunities is available through a 24-
hour hotline at Ext. 7752, which is 
updated at 2 p.m., Fridays. 
Children's Center: Afternoon Child 
Care Teacher-$7.04-$8.26/hr.: 
part-time (20-25 hrs./wk.) from 
April 18, 1988 to June 17, 1988. 
Apply by April 8. (not a state 
position) 
Physical Plant: Clerical Assistant 
IIIA or IIIB~1607-$1902/mo. and 
1634-$1935/mo., respectively; full-
time, permanent. Apply by April 8. 
April Events 
7 Thursday 
Art Exhibit, Senior Thesis Show, 
Art Gallery, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon­
day-Friday. Reception 5-7 p.m., 
April 7. Free. Through April 22. 
11 Monday 
Lecture, "U.S.-Philippine Rela­
tions," by Leovigildo Anolin, 
consul general of the Republic of 
the Philippines, noon. Sycamore 
Room, Commons. $6 or bring your 
lunch. 
11 Monday 
Art Exhibit, Student Show by Terry 
German, Gallery II, Visual Arts 
Building. Reception noon to 2 
p.m., April 11. Free. Through 
April 22. 
12 Tuesday 
Lecture, "Gender Images in Vide­
ogames: Portent to Computer 
Equity," by Dr. Sarah Rushbrook, 
CSU, Fullerton, 11 a.m.. Eucalyp­
tus Room, Commons. Free, (brown-
bag lunc»i) 
12 Tuesday 
Lecture, "The American Presi­
dency—A Roundtable," by Chancel­
lor Jack R. Peltason, 
UC Irvine; President Michael 
Riccards, St. John's University; 
Lawrence Berman, director. Insti­
tute of Government Affairs, UC 
Davis, 7:45 p.m., Sycamore Room, 
Commons. Free. 
13 Wednesday 
Lecture and slide presentation. Dr. 
Lewis Baltz, visiting professor of 
art, 4-5 p.m., VA 110. Reception, 5-
6 p.m. Free. 
14 Thursday 
Lecture on biochemical engineering 
by Dr. Sjrdan Novae, University of 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia, and visiting 
Fulbright scholar at Cal Tech, noon. 
Eucalyptus Room, Commons. Free. 
15 Friday 
Concert, The Haslop/Sanders Duo, 
Clayton Haslop, violin, and Jack 
Sanders, guitar. 8:15 p.m.. Recital 
Hall. General admission $10, 
students with identification $7. 
(Intimate Performances Series) 
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